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by Milton Ifauffman |n jfqrth
homes qn. HW south end of the deve|qpnianj; yen notthe new " '-   -  --          « ---.».
unfinished
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Sfcte WHWlfed We to the
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W© are pleased to have contributed
to the Torrance Area1 ? great
... building expansion :

" 1C, 
' PAVING CONTRACTOR
20900 S, Normindit Avt. Torrance

Beautiful
North

Torrance Qardens

3 and 4 Bedroom Homes 
Veterans Financing ^'585 *»-
On* *.nd « h'«rf tnd two bathi—<Nitur«l knatty pint Q«blntti—•
rear living room wHti picture window—General Electric dispoiali 
—colored fixture*—fenced yard.

Sale* Office 190th and Yukon

Barracks to Beauty; 
Th« El Camino StorX

BY CARL O. ARFWEDSON 
Arfwedsfln Is JMrecto 

Man»J*m»nf of El 
OoJIeg« and op-foundei 

qf the Institution).
The phenomenal growth, In 

Ccntincla Valley-South Bay area 
Is strikingly reflected in tha ra 

eqrpl|m<mt and growth ' 
,.. Pamlno Cq|lcge. Bst»nl|s 
n 1947, El Catnlno'a enroll  

has, In a sh,ort period of time, 
'ncre.fls.od frqm an Initial ijr 
itucjents to an enrollment th 

September approaching 6600. Ei 
rollmcnt estimates mado in 1847 
py the administrative staff, head 
ed by Fpunder-Prc^ldent Forrest 
Q. Kxirdock, called for a bujldlng 
program to hbuBo 5000 student's 
'hese sights have now 

;<»iS8d so that the building'pro- 
gram as it continues,' will ul 
jmately care for a student en 
'ailment o/ 30,000.

California lias long led the na- 
lon In t|ie estqbljshnient pf Ji<- 
lior colleges (although the term 
'junior'' is pe|ng disregarded in 
lolttc educational pircles bepatw 
if the cpnnqtetipn of ppsslbl< 
nf«rlorlty). "fhe junior colleg.
- now referred to as a' two 
lar Institution qf h|giie; - 
g, or ''community cpl'PgP-" R! 

Jamino Is one amo)ig sionie ' " 
lozen which haye bpen added in 
hp Southern Mrt of the ' 
rithin the past five years.
 nts whose legal residence Is

L" the_ Cpntl|\e|a Valley qr the

bracwi wmp «fi aprfis.
Center of the pappus |i dom 

inated by a new hiiildlng BPtly 
named "Campus Center," -Phis 
building being the canter pf stu.- 
dent activities, contains a 'large
ining room with a, seating
aclty of 850 an.d aiwi|| ' 

ing rppm, separated by 
old dpprs, stndwt as

iff ices, stHdent oqpner^tiv* hop.lt-
•tote, s^pda fpynfain
JU"8« gnd two oHt

nat.os. ^ building
ost qf JfiflO,

of enrojUng at

wq years of a regular oojlege 
Qurae a,nd continuing to live 

sjdditll«ma. In sjdditlon, per^nii em 
loyed jn Iftp^l industry may en- 

(n P«vt tinic courses (tf 
rpgntar college cmu;gcs 04- 

n vppatlonal subjpctsi. TN dp-
T«e o| ^sspplate in Art" I 
T*n,ted *fter the cpmpletipn of 

two year cqurse.

WWvh»<

In JS f«*t year o? eidsten.ce, 
ffl V»m!W> Pp.llege, a 'pub.liol 
SWWtf supported by locaf ta» 
pflyarf «nd/ sHbaldizcd in som, 
--Hire by the state, 
,SHfd *U first clasps tn

l» W«h.whpp.ii. of the »rm
. .!  negfltwtipns were carried 

m for the securing of Its pwn 
umpus. Paced with a need for 
land' and without funds', sine. 
'h» district at that time had no 

... 9 toting entity, nego 
ons wei-e entered (fttq with

.'.? tiP?, An«cle« County Boayd nf
lujwndsors. tor some" «6 acres' 
if land in Alondra Park, a 
y park of" approximately 319 
.cres, which lay undeveloped, 
'nabllng bills were Introduced In 
he State Legislature and signed 
Uf {he Governor permitting the 
JflUjlty Supervisors to transfer 
ha park land to the school dis- 
rlot 
Under the terms of the agree-

srty frbm"tha _     .   . 
(tlon. (o purchas at |n ggreed
 ioe. The agreementTilsoprc- 

Jded that If. the college ex 
pended the amount of the pur- 
"""M* IffJoe fer jeareatlonal fa- 

(tjes \vhioh CQ\ild be used 
my hjf p,pth the college and 
9 general public, the lane* 

'fluid be deeded to the schoo 
Istrlct free and clear. After _ 

.uUUten of the property, bar- 
'*CM type buildings were sc 
:ured from the Federal Govern 
u«nt and moved at government 
xpense from the Santa Ant.
-rmy Air Base to the college 
"e Thesj bupdlnas,' tpgethe;
1th its,
;re erected on an area of th^ 
.mpus planned for later use 
a parking lot.

Streets Paved
pue to the purchase agree- 

aent with Los Angeles County, 
he first permanent structures 
Mnmenced were, necessarily, of 

recreational nature. Utility 
Ines were laid, campus streets 

id drives graded and paved,

closely follqwed by 
«|lum ,
courts, tt\ree fepthR}! fields, 
past-ball diamond, Field House 
and maintenance shpps and ft 
s^tadlum. This (alter structure, 
When eventually pptn.ploted, wll' 
seat between 19,000 and 20.00C 

9Mr .VP°n nea.r cpmp|ptip,n 
the athlotic recreational fa 

cilities, wprk was opmm.encod PI» 
perrnanent acadpm o bu|lt(ings. 

nlt^ so far completed inplwfle 
shops fa.mld.lnfr n(nB-olassrqpni 

social «qiWW Iniildmg. campus 
center-cafeterla b\i||5ing, tw i 
itory admlnlstratiqn and tan 
classroom hnddlng, »fp splenci
bullying, additional shops and 
ompJIefed in 4u.ly «f this y 
i library bui|din(f. CflnstrHC 
s nqw commenced on a 

meroe building. Over m,OQO,6oo
spont tfl date for site

improvements qnd bllHdlng PPfl-i 
' of the Bl Pa.m!nP Ofl|- 

Which JiflW em:

Trwwn Mfflwne i\«m«« w«Miy auit^d tP Ca||farA(» living.
oonitalPted (n (lie are* during the |W8f year-

TGRRANQi INOUSTRYI
AMERICAN FEDERATION 

OF GUARDS
Sin Mre Off ice ̂ 277 W, ftth
Uf Angles Offic«-4 i 17 W, St^OU 7,3121

Master sjt« ptefl pi th« 'earn., 
Wlflwerm« ot pernian- 

tW« been dPne by 
oj tha |^at«'« Ipa^ing ,W1 JOIN IN Q©N«RATUtATIN$ 

TQRRANOi ON ITSwith
nforoed stael
'aced with arqM

keaping With Catlfqrnla'f 
te, lavish "»« P* glasit prs-

ITERasarfloms hdn l,ean
nipra e**eB3|ve glas 

on north expp§yrea.
of fafjas, h,as b,een. 

for permanency and

CONSTRUCTION
CONTRACTOR

Ma st\idy the Board ol Trustees 
<n«\<gurat«d

pro^r«ni Whioh calls 
construction of a m^»Jo 
fnter, a chemistry «nd nhy

^|ge In tHe'fuiiest sense."Classes
W, scheduled Hpth1u«.n^^2n.||
tag to permit c\tte$fn$$US
th* oqllqge to continue their edu-
oatlon while employed In gainful
occupations in Industry."'-  1
dwlsory committees ''
| both labor and ma

ox«RUUVM haw bMo to&8d to'
iflvise the college administrative
taff as to the edHaa^lonal nMd«
if the communltlas, MttveJ by the

college. This demoonitlo spfrlt
qf cooperation has resulted In

|h a friendly atmosphere and
 ojld support by the citizens

of their college.
The Institution offers not only
W years of college work pws-

naratory to university entran 
,t the third year level, but al£,

general curricula leading to an
;f(Soclate In Arts degree,

BUILDER OF CARR & WOOD

ELEMENTARY .SCHOOLS 

724 Sr Parkview St., Los Angelf ?

FIGUEROA GARDENS
A Good Place To

This Mpion join* in extending 

greetings to Torrance, working to 

m«jce thi» a ^Mat aommunitv In • 

great nifion. ,

GENERAL TRUCK 
DRIVERS

UNION NO. 692

2-BEPROOM HOMES
FROM $8850 

Low Down Payment*
QOMPLITIMODERN —

PHPNE

LQOIS J, QUASLIEHA 
-J Sabs Agent

Inouirt Stiff Office 1 1 3th «nd Flfueroa


